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TUESDAY, DEO. 29, 1890.

OREGON MIST.

Some of Ita Qentle Drippings
Land of Webfoot.

The only business on tlie, e

scctns to be liighwny robbery.

The A tins National bank has failed.

Like the rest, It will pay every dollar

It owes!

Controller Eckels lias his hands

full. He is advlslnp banks "how best
to liquidate."

'.
"It was the dullest Christmas ever

known" says the prosperity howier,or

the Statesman.

A newspaper that, can petfoOOKrabs

front the comity tresurery can afford

to talk prosperity.

Miss Ward, ot Detroit, who became

the wife of a Belgium prince.has since

eloped with a Gypsy musician.

The agitator of the Phillipina
Is sentenced to death.' Here

ia a suggestion to get rid of the silver

agitation.
.

Matliew Marshall, of the New Yoik
Sun, advises farmers to spend less

than they earn and pay their debls

more promptly.

"Shuon will direct
Patterson and Johnson

the senate,

have w'ltli- -

drawn . in his favor." Oregonlan

"Direct" Is good; that is what Simon
does.

In escaping the wave of prosperity,
young men on the Pacific coast liavc
triple advantages. In summer they
can go to Alaska; in winter to Mexico
or Japan.

People who compel horses and

cattle or stock to stand out in rough
weatyher ought to leaye it where other
people will not be obliged to witness
its sufferings.

"Key. Roland D. Grant Is still boom-

ing Oregon in the East." Oregonlan.
Real Estate men will double their
ads. in The Journal to take advan-

tage of the inpouring tide.

Oregon could have no better ma-

terial to send abroad as an adver-

tisement ot her resources than the
addresses of Gatch and Campbell be-

fore the State Teacher's Association.

Progress of citizenship: 1; unem-

ployed, 2; traveling to find work, 3;

penniless, 4; tramp, 5; starving, 0;

begging, 7; criminals. Shakespear's
Seven Ages of Men arc. not truer than
the above.

For style commend us to Missouri.

Doctors are often handicapped by the
mere fact that when treating: the diseases of
women, they suggest and insist on "exam,
nations' and "local treatment" A great

many of them do not know that this is abso-
lutely unnecessary. Many a woman has
been thrown into a dangerous state of ner-
vous excitement by the mere suggestion of
such treatment. Many women lie to the
doctor. That sounds hard, but it is un.
doubtedly true. They know that if they
admit certain symptoms that the doctor
will inevitably insist on an "examination."
They do not give him all the facts in the
case, and so he works in the dark. Quite
often the doctor is too busy and too hurried
to make the necessary effort to obtain the
facts. He frequently treats symptoms for
what they appear to be on the surface, when
the real cause and the real sickness is deeper
and more dangerous, A derangement of
the distinctly feminine organs will derange
the whole body. The woman herself may
not know exactly what is the matter with
her, but whenever she is eicV, there are two
things she should look out for first. One is
what is called "female weakness;" the
other is constipation, for these two things
frequently go together. Dr. Pierce's Fa-
vorite Prescription is designed for the cure
of diseases and disorders of women, and it
does cure them. It has been performing its
healing mission for 30 years, and tens of
thousands ofwomen have been made happy
by it Dr. Pierce's Pleosant Pellets are for
constipation, and contingent ills. Druggists
sell them, but sometimes in well meaning
Ignorance, they will try to sell you some-tilin- g

else. There is nothimr "just the
same" or "Just as good." The druggist
who tells you there Is, is either mistaken
or dishonest.

Ifyoa care to ksow snore about your own body,
:ca one-ce- nt stamps to cover cost of mailing

exit, ana you win receive aaumuiy jrt a cop;
of pr. Merer1 ja pare book, " Common 6sbm
Medical Adviser." Address, World's Dispensary
Medical Assodatiosi, JtaJfcto, X. Y.
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Th6 Bllio Cut train robbery was ex-

ecuted In the best style of the
James boys. It runs In the blood of

certain elements from that state to

rob
M. M

The beef trust should properly be

calfed a trafpp factory. It rolw the
farmer and robs the retail buyer.

But we live in an aw of trusts aud

millionaires. Let ui strule to

escape both evils.

Tim Statesman- complains of the
"ox" members of the legislature who
are after clerkships. Can't you let
the poor fellows have a chance to, re

cover for their loss when tney were

members!

The Oregonlan says George W.
Riddle of Douurlas county has the
"odds, for speaker of the house."

"iMr.'Bourno was endorsed and elected
bv the Ponullsts." pays the same
autho-lt- y.

The lower house or the last legisla-

ture spent only $3500 for clerical ser-

vices of sixty members. It Is to be
hoped thirty men will be in the next
house to worry the Oregonlan with
Just such little "grangerlsms."

We told you so; Scott wauts off at
the door of the U. S.senate. He, to,

babbles of the Nicaragua canal. By

the way, the Mitchell bill is little
more or less than to Issue $100,000,000

to tue Marat! me Canal Co. of New
York and "guarantee the bonds by

the credit of Unclc'Sam.

When you sec a man standing In the
rotunda of the state house, with his

hand In the breast of his Prince Al-

bert and his eyes lost in the domo far
above his head, you can set him down

as 11 candidate for the United States
senate.

As they only battled for the honor
and Integrity of the nation, all the
Republican electors want the job of
carrying the vote of Oregon to Wash
ington. As but. one can go the four
are to agree to divide the 8800 mileage,

less the expenses of the one making
the trip, and cast lots to see who goes.

Great Idea, that, of old Deacon Ca-ple- s,

taking a hand in such a jackpot,

It Is a good thing that young man

from Nebraska, for whom nearly 7,000,

000 "Anarchists" voted for president,
was defeated. If he had been elected
every shaky bank would have been

thrown into liquidation by the Gold
Lords and ho would have been to
blame for it all. As it is he is not to

blamoforthc failures that are com-

ing faster and faster.

Mayor Gatch, in his address to the
state teachers' association, showed
preat familiarity In the Held of litera-
ture; he showed ho was a judge of
books and artjbut none of the teachers
should get the Idea that his closing
quotation "Lives There a Man With
a Soul so Dead, Rut Has to Himself
Some Time or Other Said, Put Me in
My little Red," was original. It was
from Sir Walter Scott's Marmion.

Jo yimon is to "direct" the senate.
Last time he did It the thirty senators
cost $13,500 for clerks and $3000 for
mileage. If ho also "directs" the
house the total cost at the same ratio
will be $40,500 for clerks and mileage.

It is safe to say this sum would not bo

reached, but Mr. Simon himself would
smile if anyone called him an econo
mist or a spring chicken at getting
away with everything in sight.
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STATE NEWS.

The Astoria football eleven de-

feated the Canby team at football by
a score of 14 to 0.

During the cold snap in November,
OttoKnliler, shipped from the Dalles
to Columbus Neb. 3500 sheep and only
lost four sheep,

G. W. McKInnoy, of Brownsville,
last week butchered a hog that
weighed 022 pounds when dressed.from
which ho rendered 150 pounds of laad.

John Fish, ofTuloLake, Or., fa-

miliarly known as "Uncle" John FIsb,
who had been sick for several months,
died at the homo of his nephew at the
age or 74 years,

The frame work of;Inman & Poul-son- 's

mill is up and the roof Is going
on. Work Is being pushed rapidly und
the machinery, will be in place In a
couple of weeks.
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This cleanser tnnkc9 tiiilk pans, cons and cooking uten-
sils sweet and fresh. It is just as good for general cleaning.

Bold o very whore. Made only by
THE N. K. FAIR BANK COMPANY,

St. Louts, Chicago, New York, Boston, Philadelphia, San Franclico.

A. n. Moore, of Coos county, the
other day had the good luck of pick-
ing up a 64 ounce nugget, wlilcli-beln-

about one half its bulk gold and is
valued at about $600.

Engineer Dlllman, of the Astoria
railway, says that there are 400 men
at work near Ranler nnd the Clatska-nie- ,

and that two big dredgers are be-

ing run night and day.
Mr. Campbell, one of the black-

smiths, of Parsley, was gagged, tied
and robbed, the other night, of $500.

Two young men have been arrested
for committing the robbery.

Palmer Bros,' jewelry window was
smashed In Christmas morning, and a
tray of lockets stolen. The noise at-

tracted a policeman; but not in time
for him to catch the thieves.

William E. Dyer, well known in
Renton county, died at the home of
his son, John Dyer, two miles beyond
Monroe, last Tuesday. He was born
in 1830 and came to Oregon in 1852.

A coloney, of Illinois people" will
leave that state, in March or April.to
settle In the southern part of Yamhill
county and the southern part of Polk
county, says the Oregon (111.)

C. Kruse died at Kerby, Or.,I?rIday,
December 18, aged 72 years. Deceased
had resided in the vicinity of Kerby
for 30 years. He was a prominent
member of the Odd Fellows, which or-

der conducted the funeral services.

The recent heavy rains soaked the
ground near the river, about half a
mile east of Dayton, at the big bend
and caused a big slide there, which
has made a dam entirely across the
river. A great many small trees and
stumps went down with the slide.

Mike Hartery, of TulcLake, Klam-
ath county, was painfully injured one
day last week by a sledge hammer
which fell from the hands of a work-
man on a building, strikiug him on
the head. He was picked up for dead,
but regained conclousness Isoon after-
ward

W.P. Murphy, once a resident of
this city, who was arrested and put
in jail for debt, brought suit agasnst
the parties in the sum of $500. The
caRe was tried in Judge Stearns, court
at Toledo,Lincoln county. He admited
thedebt.but denied the right to-b- ed

of his liberty. The lury gave
him a verdict for the full amount less
the amount he owed.
rr

ON EARTH."
Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine.

Mr. R. T. Caldwell, Is book-keep- er in
tbo First National Bank of Fulton, Ey.

"I was complotely run down, My nerves
Decamo so unstrung through loss of sleep
and worry that I felt euro I would be com-
pelled to give-u- my position. I would Ho
awako all night long; and It took but llttlo

U.X. Oaldweu.
to shako mo up so that I could not possibly
attend to my business as X should. Inconnection with this I had liver troubte,
heaviness about tho stomach, and pains in
different parts of my body, I was also muchreduced lu flesh. J. was persuaded to try

Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine.

then procured a dollar bottle, and by tho tli
I had usod this upl was a different man. Iam now on my third bottla and am able toy

!,hesltnto to pronounce l)r. Miles' KostoratlvoNervine tho greatest nervine on earth."
Fulton, Ky. R. T. OALDWELL.
Dr. Miles' Kervlno is eold on n nositlvo

jruarnntoo that the first bottlo will benefit.
All druggists sellltuttl, 0 bottles for $5. or
It will bo sent, prepaid, on receipt of price
by tho Dr, Miles Modlcai Co., Elkhart, ind.
Dr. Miles' Nervine $jatll

Something

That Nothing

Will Clean
so quickly and so well,
so freshly and so thor-

oughly as

GoldDust
Washing Powder

famous
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"GREATEST

THE GREATEST COMBINE.

Thrice a Week New York World, Weekly
Cincinnati Inquirer and Weekly Journal
for $a a Year. ,
Do you want the Free Silver Cin-

cinnati Inquirer and Weekly Cap-
ital Journal? Our club rate Is $1.40
for both.

Do you want a gold standard paper
with The Journal? Then take the

Thrlce-a-Wec- k N. Y. World. Our
club rate is $1.75 for both.

Three naners for $2. The Weekly
Journal, Weekly Inquirer and Tri-
weekly World an eastern, mlddlo
state and western paper 552 pages a
year for $2.

Addrr 3a Journal office, Salem, Or.

Blood Purifier Tonic.
Houlton, Ore. Nov. 30, 1800. "I

have been taking Hood's Sarsaparllla
for some time and highly recommend
it as a blood purifier and tonic It
has helped me more than any other
medicine that I have ever taken and
I highly recommend Itto others who
peed a blood purifier." Mrs. E. Crosby.

Hood's Pills are easy to buy, easy to
take, easy in effect.

Call for Warrants.
Notice Is heroby given that I have

cash on hand to pay all warrants en-
dorsed up to April 0, 1895, and inter-
est, on the same will cease on the date
of this notice. Dated December 10,
1890.

G. L. Brown,
County Treasurer.

SAVE TIME
AND TEMPER

by taking the Burling-
ton Boute to Omaha,
Kansas City, St. Louis
and all other south-
eastern cities.

SHORTEST LINE. I

QUICKEST TIME.
BEST SERVICE.
Three reasons good

ones.
Two routes to Chi-

cago via Billings,
.Montana, and via St.
Paul. The sery jce over
both lines is as good as
it can be.
Tickets via the Bur-
lington Route are on
sale at all railroad
ticket ofllces. For in-

formation about rates
and train service, ad-
dress

C.SHELDON, G.A.,-Portlan-

Or.

(Special This Week

300 Boxes

Fine Paper
and

Envelopes,

Sec Window,

Dealers

Box,

DEARBORN'S

ft

Book Store.

Grocer

Liquors, tobaccos, cigars, confectionery,
A lull iine of high-grad- e bottled goods of
all kinds. 218 Commercial St., Salem.

Ladles Who Valiw
A rtfi&ed complexion most use Fozxonl'a Fow4

f It produces a soft and beiuttful ski.

OREGON CENTRAL
- AND

Eastern R. R. Company
(YAQU1NA DAV ROUTE.

Connecting at Yaovlna Day with the Sa
Francisco & Yaqulna Bay StesmsMp Co.
STEAMER ALBANY Leavei Salem fot
Portland at 10:30 a. m. Tuesdays, Fridays
and Sunday. Leaves Salem for Corvallis,
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays at 3130
p. m.

STEAMER "FARALLON,"
Sails from Yaqulna every 8 days for San

Francisco, Coos Bay, Port Orford, Trinidad
and llnmbolt Bay,

Passenger accommodations unsurpassed,
Shortest route between the Willamette valley
and California.

Fare from Albany or points west to Baa
Francisco! Cabin, $9; steerage, $; to Coos
Bay and Port Orford, cabin fo; to flumbold.
Bay, cabin $8; round trip, good 60 days, f t6t

YAOUINA BAY.
The most popular seaside

North Pacific Coast. No
bathinc absolutely safe.?

resort on the
underjow surf

For those wishing to combine hunting
tuning with aquatic sports, this resort has no
equal. Deer, bear, elk, cougar, brook trout
and salmon trout can be found in abundance
within a few hours' drive of the bay,

E7Reduced rates to all points.
EDWIN STONE, Manager, Ccrvallls, Or
J. C. MAYO; Supt. River Division.
M, P. BALDWIN, Local Agent.Altona Pack

Salem.

Northern Paoific

Railway.
RUNS

Pullman Sleeping Cars

Elegant Dlnin Cars

Tourist Sleeoin Car

fiflo St. Paul, Minneapolis, Dalnth, larpv
;rand Forks, Crookston, Winnipeg,

Helena and Butte,
! THROUGH TICKETS
To Chicago, Washington, Philadelphia, New

jj.xorK, uos'.on, ana an rotnts
I East, and South

For information, , time cards, maps? an
tickets, call on or writ

fTH0MAS,.WATT &C0.
t

AGENTS,

265 Commercial srreet, Salem, Or.

A. D, Charlton, ,Asst. Oen'l.lPaM, Agt,,
Morrison.st.. comer Third .Portland.

0. R.&N.C0.
TO THE EAST GIVES(. 1HE CHOICt

OF, .

Two Transqpntinpnthl

Via Spokane (Minneapolis jt.P4ul1and.Deat
ver Omaha and Kansas 'Citv'. LoW. rates to
eastern ,citos.

Portland San Frauqisco,'
Steamers leave Ainjworth dock.. Portland.

Sept. 14, 19, 24, 29 and Oct. 4 9. 4. 9. 34.
find 29.

Fare Cabin, $12; steerage,, $6.
WILLAMETTE RIVER, DIVISION.
For Portland and way points steamer Rath

andkEImore daily except Sunday, at 6:45
a. m. Returning, leave Portland Hailv t.
cent Sundav. at 6 a.m. Vnr HarrUlinrrr nnd ntfrnrllvi. i

.JfW,.TTtiMra tiYiA

day with
leave narrisourg ior,uorvaius, jMoaaay,

vvcanesaay ana rrjuay, an pHi., arriving
Salem, .next afternoon.
Lowest freight and passencerjrates,. Rovd

rip tickets very cheap.
cnecjtca tiiraugu

ickeUtSold, and
to all in

pregon, WasWpgtcfcftndjhe East No-extr- a

cnarge ror uaggage,,iransje,rs.. jngice ot rau
road or river rputej to Portland.

For full details caU'on Boise 8c Barker
agents, Salem, Oregon,, or address,

e. mcneill.
Pres. aadirfanaeer.

WfH.IWRLtlURT.
Gen'l Agt. Portland, Or,

For full details on pr address

G. M;,.P0WEfft
Foot Trade it, Xocal Agent

Through Tickets
I TO TireZl

k3 JL,--I --V JL --j .-
-4 e

VIA- - THf

and

Or.

points

Union Pacific System
Pullman Palc.SJapen. .Toons!

Sleepers and Free Reclining ChaJwicitUy
.between

Portland to Chicago,
Our trains are heated bv steam and

lighted by Pintsc light.
Time to Chicago, 3 1,1 Jays
Time to New, York. 4 jT2 davs.

fWMch many hpurs quicker than coir-pttito- rg.

For rates, tables and. full informat'en
apply to

BOISE. 4b BA&KJSIt.
Agists Shi,

R.JV BAXTER, C.E. BROWN,
'S116-1,- . Ditt.Passta3S1WStrtet, .PortWua?- -
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The Onlv Associated Press Silver

Paper in Oregon,
Journal has three times the circulation in Orf eonOregM except Sou's paper at Portland. It is recognized ,VJ2Ld",jr. ?
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Parties as champion of the People's cause in this Von ifone Bimetallic state aaoer-- f Everv issue it Wnt,.,i . ,...ij!,uc"n."0"to wait
masses of the People. " ' "u,n8 UP car. mH

The best and Cheapest for all the Peoole

Consider this a fair sample.
Renew our own subscription.

Get your neighbor to subscrib.
You can easily get up a club, Send us Your address d

we will show You how to get' a winter's readin

FREE OF ALL EXPENSES I

Deoartments Devoted to

1. News and markets.
2. Agriculture and Horticulture,

3. Household and Domestic Econop,

4. Review of Books and Magazines,

The Journal will labor to develop Oregon. Its columns will conta

news and corresDondence from ever) part of the state, ot enterorises and

progress in the many industries, and I in thej upbuilding of all on

country and towns.
You are an indepent
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(ics" large
peoplo get good government,

people. Besides being
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?" ,". ."":". -- ..1 ..,'.. .'Bm.nf i. rk.registration law. 3. ficmwuiiHi tuumj -.- - &""-- - ,:,"..of the representative ;tirinciDle. ;. Reform of the constitution and all political

In the hands of the people The way to get government is to for it.
and sample ewsto

Work? No expense! Reai benefit. Send us a request for instructions

work with free.
Send us
reliable,
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:itizen eortnaat
Iowa,

good
good
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We will make it an object to your family who
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a postal card. Daily Capital journal, an siaie, uauuu.i u

independent leeislative and concessional reports, large ?5ciwU.
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M. Ostrogorski, 132 Rue D' Assas, Paris, 'JSSSJm. ifti.l ..,rv1 wr(tr m tlie author.
fortunaTe enough to find your book on 'The School .Lc"evils of machine rule and of bossism were obtalmnmg

I lead It with the greatest interest." '

this
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Published by Charles H. Kerr & Co,, Chicago, Ills

citiiens, legislators and students. ,
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The School of Politics" shows thaHhe corruptect
national
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u
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t,ni!Nineteenth ccnturv. and that reforms in city, state and

Price

J lion until this evilI has been remedied. (rom VfrZ rT
The little book then lays bare the methods o the b j,rt legHus

.- -
showine how, under laws made ostensibly protect ..jjN-
fraudulent methods. j5 shown up ,

The practical working of the primary city politics

Also'the perfected law adopted in California last year. u--

flPVl

"

to i--r
0UI

in

that state. Tho remedy is piaimy pou.u -- -
mw, ery JfcaShould be read by every student of AmeticM po W

here find the facts of the pern cious system dearly set ion aadj- -i

The School of Polities'' nas naa a.. - ", , wMtotie
by many leading Jonmals. If you Pr un.

. 'to1Sti. w,ni. ae cents. Special rates on larger u.tct
, "1:51" r'-foiin- n. from readers of the Pook, i
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